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In the ovine fetus, plasma renin levels increase close to term, 
and renin responses to various stimuli are enhanced when com- 
pared with responses earlier in gestation. These changes are 
accompanied by increases in renal renin gene expression and 
renin content, and they occur in conjunction with elevations in 
fetal plasma cortisol. Thus, the purpose of this study was to test 
the hypothesis that a chronic, physiologic elevation in fetal 
plasma cortisol in early gestation would increase activity in the 
renin-angiotensin system prematurely. We studied fetuses (con- 
trol, n = 8; cortisol infused, n = 11) at 94 ? 2 d of gestation. 
Fetal vessels were catheterized, and cortisol or saline solution 
was infused for 6 d. At the end of infusion, fetuses were 
hemorrhaged approximately 30% of estimated blood volume. 

The renin-angiotensin system undergoes marked matura- 
tional changes during development. Renin responsiveness to 
several physiologic and pharmacologic stimuli is greater in 
late-gestation fetuses than in fetuses earlier in the third trimes- 
ter (1,2). In addition, renin mRNA levels significantly increase 
between 0.65 and 0.96 gestation, and a parallel increase in 
renal renin content also occurs (3). These findings indicate that 
in the perinatal period there is an activation of renin gene 
expression that is determined at least in part by events at the 
transcriptional level. The observed increase in renin gene 
expression is temporally associated with a pronounced and 
prolonged elevation in fetal plasma cortisol (4). Moreover, in 
the regulatory region of the human, rat, and mouse, renin gene 
glucocorticoid-responsive elements have been described (5). 
Therefore, in the present study, we investigated the possibility 
that cortisol plays a role in the activation of renin gene 
expression in fetal lambs. We hypothesized that chronic expo- 
sure of early-gestation fetuses (between 94 and 103 d of 
gestation) to cortisol levels similar to those observed in late 
gestation fetal lambs would cause a premature increase in renin 
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Blood samples were collected to measure plasma renin concen- 
tration. Then the animals were killed, and kidneys were removed 1 
to measure renin mRNA and renin content. Plasma cortisol ' 

concentrations iri the control and cortisol-treated animals were 
7.2 2 0.8 and 57.7 ? 8.6 nmol/L (p < 0.01), respectively. Basal 
plasma renin concentrations were similar in the two groups 3.2 ? 

0.4 versus 4.4 -C 1.8 ng of angiotensin I/mL/h, and there was a 
significant increase after hemorrhage in the cortisol-treated group 
only. Renal renin content and mRNA levels were similar in the ' 

two groups. These data indicate that chronic increases in cortisol 
in fetal lambs at 0.65 gestation significantly enhance the renin 
response to hemorrhage but do not alter renal renin gene expres- 
sion. (Pediatr Res 37: 316-320, 1995) 

gene expression as well as an enhancement of the renin re- 
sponse to hemorrhage. 

METHODS 

Animal Preparation and Infusion 

Nineteen time-dated pregnant sheep were studied between 
94 and 103 d of gestation (term, 145 d). Surgery was performed 
at 94 + 1 d of gestation. The surgical procedure has been 
previously described (6). Briefly, catheters were placed bilat- 
erally in fetal femoral arteries (for blood collection and car- 
diovascular measurements) and veins (for infusion). Sheep 
were randomly assigned to one of two groups: vehicle or 
cortisol. One day after surgery the fetuses began receiving 6-d 
i.v. infusions of either vehicle (n = 8) or 0.86 pg/min/kg 
cortisol (n = '11). To maintain a constant level of infusion, the 
dose of cortis,ol administered was adjusted daily based on an 
assumed fetal growth rate of 4%/d. Arterial blood was col- 
lected on d 2, 4, and 6 for the measurement of plasma cortisol 
and blood gasses. 

Hemorrhage and tissue collection. On the sixth day of 
infusion, 30% of the fetal estimated blood volume was with- 
drawn at a rate of 3 mL/min into three 10-mL syringes during 
10 min. Blood from the first syringe was considered control, 
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whereas that obtained from the third syringe contained the 
hemorrhage sample. Fetal weight was estimated at the time of 
surgery, based on the data of Jobert (7), and blood volume was 
estimated as 110 mL/kg fetal weight (8). Mean arterial pressure 
and heart rate were recorded on a polygraph (Hewlett Packard, 
Palo Alto, CA) and stored on disk using an IBM AT computer 
and an appropriate analog-to-digital board. After the hemor- 
rhage, the amount of blood removed was replaced by an 
equivalent volume of saline solution. Animals were killed, and 
slices of kidney cortex for mRNA and enzyme activity were 
collected and stored at -80°C until processed. All procedures 
were approved by our lnstitutional Animal Care and Use 
Committee. 

Quantification of Renin mRNA 

quantified, and results from the renin signal were expressed 
relative to the p-actin signal. Duplicate samples of total RNA 
from each animal were analyzed for renin and p-actin, and 
results were expressed as the average of the two measurements. 

Probe preparation. A full-length cDNA probe for rat kidney 
renin was generously provided by Dr. Kevin Lynch (University 
of Virginia, Charlottesville, VA). The cDNA probe was ob- 
tained by random priming in the presence of [ 3 2 ~ ] d e o x y - ~ ~ ~  
as labeled nucleotide using the procedure of Feinberg and 
Vogelstein (1 1). 

A 770-bp cDNA from chicken p-actin was obtained from 
Oncor (Gaithersburg, MD) and labeled with the random- 
priming method as described above (11). 

Hormone Measurements 

Total RNA extraction. The total RNA was extracted from renin 'lasma were 
kidneys of fetuses receiving vehicle (n = 6) and cortisol (n = lected in test tubes containing EDTA. Red cells were separated, 

6) using a modified acid-guanidinium procedure (9). Tissue and plasma was stored frozen until processed. Plasma renin 

slices were homogenized mg/mL) in RNA extraction concentration was measured using commercially available re- 

buffer (4 M guanidinium thiocyanate, 25 mM sodium ,-itrate, agents (Biotex Laboratories, Inc.9 Friendswood, TX) as llano- 

pH 7.0, 0.5% sarcosyl, and 0.1 M P-mercaptoethanol) with a grams I generated per mL/h '' presence 

Polytron homogenizer (Brinkmann Instruments, Westbury, substrate. The of substrate was plasma from a 

NY) at setting 6 for 30 s. ~f~~~ homogenization, 50 pL of 2 nephrectomized ewe. This plasma had an excess of substrate 

sodium acetate, pH 4.0, 500 pL of water-saturated phenol, and and levels. from the same 
100 pL of chloroform-isoamyl alcohol (49:l) were added. animal were measured in the same assay. 

After this, the samples were centrifuged for 3 min at 14 000 X renin The 'Ontent was 

g, and volume of ice-cold isopropanol was added to the measured as previously described (12). The tissue was homog- 
aqueous phase. ~f~~~ incubation at - 8 0 0 ~  for 15 min, samples enized with a 5-mL tapered glass homogenizer (Bellco, Vine- 
were centrifuged for 10 mine The resulting pellets were dis- land, NJ) and (40C) (pH 7.4) buffer solution 

solved in 500 pL of RNA extraction buffer, reprecipitated with containing mM disodium EDTA, mM dimerca~rol, and 

the same volume of isopropanol for 15 min at -80°C, and 3.5 mM 8-h~dr0x~quin01ine mg/5 mL); these agents 

centrifuged for min. The pellets were then washed twice inhibit protease activity. The homogenate was spun in a refrig- 

with cold 75% ethanol, dried, and resuspended in water that erated (4°C) centrifuge at 1000 X g for 10 min. The superna- 

had been treated with ~ ~ e t ~ y ~ p y r o c a r ~ o n a t e ~  The RNA concen- tant was collected and further diluted with the homogenization 

tration was determined by absorbance at 260 nm. buffer at 1 mL11 mg wet weight of tissue. A 150-pL aliquot of 
Dot-blot analysis. Aliquots of total RNA (15-20 pg) from the was added 850 pL renin substrate. After 

the kidney cortex of each animal were diluted with diethylpy- of incubation at 37"C, the renal concentration of active renin 

rocarbonate-treated water (50 pL), 20x standard saline &rate measuring I generation. The 

(30 pL), and 37% formaldehyde (20 pL), denatured at 65°C results for renin content of the homogenate were calculated and 

and serially diluted with 15X standard saline citrate, and as angiOtensin I per mg/h. The 

applied to nylon using a mini-dot-blot apparatus. The serial substrate was plasma a ne~hrectOmized ewe, as de- 

dilutions of the dot blots were prehybridized for at 65°C scribed above. All samples were measured in the same assay. 

with 0.5 sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7) containing 7% Cortisol concentration. Cortisol was measured by RIA. 

SDS, 1 mM EDTA, denatured salmon sperm DNA (100 pg/ have been described previously (I3). 

mL) and transfer RNA (10 pg/mL) and then hybridized with 
the same buffer with the addition of 4 X 10' cpm/mL ["Plre- 
nin cDNA probe. After overnight hybridization, the filter was 
washed at 65°C five times for 10 min each in a buffer contain- 
ing 0.1 M EDTA, 1 % SDS, and 40 mM NaH,PO,, pH 6.8 (10). 
After autoradiography, the renin probe was stripped and the 
filter rehybridized with the ["PIP-actin probe for control. 

Data analysis. After autoradiography, the intensity on all 
dot-blot autoradiograms was measured by optical densitometry 
recorded on a laser densitometer. Two measurements of signal 
intensity at different exposure times were obtained for each 
sample. To correct for any variation in RNA blotted on the 
nylon, the densitometric signals obtained from the p-actin were 

Analysis of Results 

Statistics. The data are reported as mean ? SEM. All data 
were analyzed by analysis of variance followed by the New- 
man-Keuls test where appropriate (14). Differences were con- 
sidered significant at p < 0.05. 

RESULTS 

The plasma cortisol concentration was significantly greater 
in fetuses receiving cortisol than vehicle (Fig. 1). Table 1 
shows mean gestational ages, body and kidney weights, and 
hematocrits on the day of killing. Fetal and kidney weights 
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VEHICLE CORTISOL 

Figure 1. Plasma cortisol concentration in fetuses receiving vehicle and 
cortisol. Values represent mean 5 SEM of values observed at 2,4, and 6 d of 
infusion. Cortisol concentration was significantly higher in the group receiving 
cortisol (p < 0.0001). 

Table 1. Data from vehicle- and cortisol-treated animals on day 
of hemorrhage 

Vehicle-treated Cortisol-treated 

Gestational age (d) 100.5 2 0.7 100.8 2 0.7 
Body wt (kg) 1.1 5 0.0 1.1 2 0.0 
Kidney wt (g) 5.0 2 0.0 5.0 2 0.0 
Hematocrit (% packed cells) 32.0 2 2.0 30.0 2 1.0 

were similar in both groups. The hematocrit was also similar in 
both groups. Relative levels of renal renin mRNA were not 
different between groups (Fig. 2). Renal renin content was 
similar in the cortisol group and the control group (Fig. 3). The 
renal renin content values were similar to those previously 
observed in noninstrumented fetal lambs (3, 11). Basal plasma 
renin levels were 3.2 + 0.4 and 4.4 + 1.8 ng of angiotensin I 
per mL/h in the two groups. 

Resting mean arterial pressure, blood gases, and pH were 
similar in the two groups (Table 2). Hemorrhage caused a 
significant decrease in mean arterial pressure and Po, and an 

VEHICLE CORTISOL 

Figure 2. Relative levels of renal renin mRNA evaluated by dot-blot tech- 
nique and densitometric analysis of the autoradiograms. Values represent mean 
5 SEM of the ratio of renin to P-actin densitometric units from fetuses 
receiving vehicle and cortisol. 

Figure 3. Renal r-nin content (nanograms of angiotensin I per mgh). Values 
represent mean 2 SEM of level in fetuses receiving vehicle and cortisol. 

increase in Pco, in both groups. The changes were similar in 
the control and cortisol-treated animals (Table 2). Figure 4 
shows the changes in renin concentration after hemorrhage in 
control and cortisol-treated animals at 5 and 10 min after the 
stimulus. The renin response to hemorrhage was different in the 
two groups (F = 5.01; p < 0.04) with a significant increase 
present in the cortisol-treated animals (F  = 5.7; p < 0.03). 
One-way analysis of variance of both groups also revealed an 
increase in rer~in in the cortisol-treated group only ( F  = 7.6; 
p < 0.02). 

DISCUSSION 

In the present study, we tested the possibility that chronic 
increases in cortisol to levels similar to those observed at 0.85 
gestation would activate renin gene expression and the renin 
response to hemorrhage in fetal lambs at 0.65 gestation. Our 
data indicate 1:hat maintaining such an increase in the plasma 
concentration of cortisol for 6 d increases the renin response to 
hemorrhage but does not increase renin gene expression. Thus, 
an increase in renin responsiveness to acute stimulation may 
occur without an increase in renal renin mRNA and renal renin 
content in the immature fetus. 

The mechanism by which cortisol modulates the renin re- 
sponse to hemorrhage is unknown but may be related to 
enhancement of renin secretion mediated by sympathetic ac- 
tivity. Numeirous studies in adults have shown that renin 
secretion is stimulated by increased renal nerve activity (15). 
The renal nerves also influence renin secretion in the fetus 
close to term (16). Renin secretion mediated by renal nerve 
activity is a P-adrenergic effect (15). This P-adrenergic effect is 
brought about by activation of adenylate cyclase and an in- 
crease in CAMP in juxtaglomerular cells (17). Although the 
P-receptor mechanisms modulating renin secretion seem im- 
mature in early gestation (12, 18), corticosteroids have pro- 
nounced effects on P-receptors and adenylate cyclase activity 
during development. For example, in fetal rabbits and rats, 
corticosteroitls increase P-receptor number in the lungs (19, 
20). Also, in fetal sheep, at approximately 0.75 gestation, 
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Table 2. Effects o f  hemorrhage on blood Rases, pH, and blood pressure in vehicle- and cortisol-treated animals 

Vehicle-treated Cortisol-treated 

Control Hemorrhage Control Hemorrhage 

Po, (kPa) 2.9 -C 0.1 2.3 + 0.1: 3.0 2 0.1 2.5 + 0.1: 
Pco, (kPa) 6.3 + 0.2 6.9 + 0.1: 6.3 + 0.2 6.6 2 0.2: 

PH 7.34 2 0.01 7.34 -C 0.01 7.36 + 0.01 7.36 -C 0.01 
Blood pressure (kPa) 5.3 2 0.3 4.0 + 0.3: 5.2 + 0.1 3.9 t 0.2: 

* p < 0.05 vs control. 

0-0 control * 
a-.cortisol 

if - 1 
0 5 10 

TIME (minutes) 

Figure 4. Changes in plasma renin concentration after acute hemorrhage in 
fetuses receiving vehicle and cortisol. The renin response to hemorrhage was 
significant only in the group receiving cortisol ( p  < 0.04). 

corticosteroid treatment increases isoproterenol-sensitive myo- 
cardial adenylate cyclase activity (21). Thus, the enhanced 
renin response to hemorrhage after chronic cortisol treatment 
in these immature fetuses may reflect a steroid-induced in- 
crease in P-receptor number or improved coupling of P-recep- 
tors, adenylate cyclase activity, and CAMP generation in the 
fetal kidney. 

Pretreatment with corticosteroids also potentiates the effects 
of PTH on cAMP generation in bone cells. This potentiation is 
the result of inhibition of phosphodiesterase activity (22, 23). 
Large doses of steroids also inhibit phosphodiesterase activity 
in testicular and myocardial tissue (24). A similar mechanism 
may be at work in the fetal kidney after prolonged exposure to 
increased levels of cortisol. If phosphodiesterase activity is 
inhibited in the fetal kidney, then the cAMP response to 
adrenergic stimulation would be enhanced, and an increase in 
renin release would be seen after hemorrhage. 

Finally, cortisol has been shown to inhibit the uptake 2 
mechanism responsible for removal and degradation of cat- 
echolamines by postsynaptic tissue (25). This effect, if present 
in the fetal kidney, would potentiate the secretion of renin 
induced by catecholamines released from the renal nerves and 
thereby enhance the renin response to hemorrhage. 

Alternatively, there is abundant evidence that renin secretion 
is influenced by an intrarenal baroreceptor in adult animals 
(15). This baroreceptor in the kidney is functional in pregnant 
and nonpregnant sheep. Thus, reductions in renal perfusion 
pressure stimulate renin secretion (26). In late gestation fetal 
lambs, acute reductions in renal perfusion pressure also acti- 

increased the threshold for renal baroreceptor activation such that 
the hemorrhage-induced fall in arterial blood pressure (renal 
perfusion pressure) was an adequate stimulus for renin secretion at 
94-103 d of gestation. The mechanisms by which cortisol could 
alter renal baroreceptor function are unclear at present. 

Short-term infusions of cortisol in late gestation have been 
reported to have variable effects on fetal plasma renin activity 
and renin concentration (28, 29). The differences between 
those results and the present data may be related to differences 
in the gestational ages of the animals studied or the duration of 
the elevation in plasma cortisol. 

There is disagreement in the literature concerning the effects 
of cortisol on fetal blood pressure and heart rate. Elevations in 
cortisol have been reported to have no effect on arterial pres- 
sure and heart rate in late gestation (30) or to increase blood 
pressure and decrease heart rate (31). In less-mature fetuses 
(103-120 d of gestation), increases in cortisol lasting 24 h 
seem to increase fetal blood pressure and the blood pressure 
response to injections of angiotensin (30). Our results do not 
reveal a significant effect of cortisol on blood pressure or heart 
rate in immature fetuses. This lack of an effect may result from 
an inability of cortisol to alter vascular responsiveness to 
vasoconstrictors before 100 d of gestation. Tangalakis et al. 
(30) have observed that cortisol treatment enhances blood 
pressure increases after angiotensin administration at approxi- 
mately 120 d of gestation. These observations suggest that 
cortisol might modulate vascular responsiveness only at certain 
times in development. 

Our data suggest that the elevation in fetal plasma cortisol 
occurring in late gestation is not the sole cause of the increase 
in renal renin content and renin mRNA normally seen at this 
time. However, our observation that cortisol did not increase 
renin expression in the fetal kidney must be interpreted with 
some caution. Any effect of cortisol on renin expression may 
require the presence of transcription factors, which appear late 
in gestation (32). In their absence, the effect of cortisol would 
be minimal. Some support for this possibility is found in the 
work of Nogami and Tachibana (33). These authors found that 
dexamethasone could induce growth hormone mRNA and 
protein expression in fetal rats on d 18 or 19 of gestation but 
not on d 16. Similarly, cortisol induces antioxidant enzyme 
activity in late but not early gestation (34). Thus, infusions of 
cortisol in late gestation could have different effects on renin 
expression than those we observed in early gestation. This 
possibility awaits further investigation. 
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